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fhere he spent the past two ]
■ports times very dull in, A 
kd .large numbers are ret in 
rith almost every train. Heal 
■predated, work is scarce i 
ugh. Conditions are not expee
Wove materially for years ant. ___
pok. according to general imprest
■ not promising for as much prosy___
■ heretofore. ■ ;

Considerable lumbering operations will
k carried on on the Shepody mountain 
his winter. Rensforth Porter will cnt 
he timber on the McClelan Tot and J. It. 
lussell will operate on the Russell land, 
nbletting the cutting to Nelson Bros, 
rhe two cuts will make about l^OQ/KK)
SM* i
1 The heavy rain today had a diaceur- 
ging effect on the farmers who have 
lain out. Large quantities of late oats 
ad buckwheat have been lying cut a 
Mig time, and it is feared much :wffl be

Albert County Teachers’ Institute will 
pen in annual session at Elgin, on 
’hursday, Oct 16.
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I iIfe(The opinions of correspo 
>t necessarily those of The Telegraph, 
his newspaper does not undertake to 
iblish all or any of the letters re- 
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t be noticed, 
per only.
ainiy written; otherwise they will be . .

eturn of manuscript is desired in case 
: is not used. The name and address 
F the writer should be sent with every, 
rtter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
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Convention Accepts Invita 
to Meet in Fredericton I 
Year-Many Matters 
cussed and Coi 
Appointed-* Gove 
Acadia Chosen.

Ü mIUNTRY FAIRS AND LIQUOR. < ■
1

El7o the Editor of The Telegraph: 
f Sir,—The occasion of this letter is 

he annual Stanley fair, an excellent in
ti tution in itself, but accompanied by 
o much drinking that it is dreadéd by 
U respectable cititens. Thursday ninm- 
ig while the children were ggittg to 
chool, an old man, who s

respect for his white hair, was 
gering toward one of the ’’blind 

ell and hurt himself;
Ins feeble curses ei
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e Coumiy Dies. EFWLmthe aoligs,” and f 
ident and HI
jreat deal of laughter and nqicuie 
imong a group of his grandson’s eon- 
emporaries, who were watching him at 
i little distance. The verandah of the 
Seal hotel was full of men, all more or 
ess “happy”, and several belligerent, 
yho were shouting and making day 
lideous with curses. A group of, young 
sen, anxious, doubtless; to be imper
ial in their patronage, were coming 
town street with uncertain steps to one 
if the other places. This year, for- 
unately no one is dead and no bones 
vere broken so far as the writer knows, 
mt both these things have happened at 
he Stanley fair in the last few years. 
)f course, this time, Scott Act officer 
tohn F. Timmins was in Stanley fyr the 
air. There are several other places in 
he province known to the writer, 
There intoxicating liquors seem, to hd1 
lasily obtainable.

The Scott Act officers make occasion- 
il visits to these places, and less occa- 
ionally impose fines—almost always, tor 
i “first offense”, and seldom , often 
mough to discharge these disrep 
nen and women from their abort 
rade. Is it not possible to se< 
more efficient carrying out of the law? 
rhe Province at Nova Scotia employs 
m officer who devotes bis. w" 
io seeing that- the law is cai 
md that the officers do perf< 
luty. And when his life is i 
16 takes it as a sign that he 
uecessful work, and pursues 
less With more vigor than before, if 
hat were possible. New Br 
letter afford to pay such an

afford to let this ruinous traffic
i on with so tittle check.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your
ace, I am, v V

IS.' X

i : . ’ (Canadian Press.> 
Washington, D.C.. Oct. 30-America’s 

doom were opened today to Mrs. Em
meline Pankhurst, and during the few 
weeks covered by her lecture engage
ment the British militant suffragist 
leader is free to go where she will in the 
United States.

Visit _

The report was presented by Rev. I. was peculiarly \ ...........
W. Porter, superintendent. The board M 
is now located in Halifax. Seventy- ^ 
three pastorates have been assisted and ^ 

one has readied the self-supporting b< 
stage. Two churches have secured par- tk 
sonages, four churches have new houses ” 
of worship, salaries have been increased 
and 816 have been added to home mis- both par 
sion churches.

Captain I- Hartella acted as 
Hon chaplain at Halifax, the 
Baptists being 670, Rev. S. B. Kemp ton,
D. D., has been chaplain at the Victoria 
General Hospital. Rev. A. J. MoLeod 
has been.' general missionary.

Home missionary pastors
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fHE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS.
to the Editor of The Telegraph:

Slrr In last Saturday’s issue of the 
New Freeman, a letter apppeared from a 
correspondent appealing to the Catholics 
if Simonds to vote for Mr. T. B. Carton 
for councillor because of his liberalityln 
resigning his position from the Tuber- • 
culosis Hospital Commission, that a 
Catholic might be appointed in his place, 
an office without pay.

I would like to ask this correspondait, 
where was Mr. Carton's liberality when 
he removed from office all parish ap
pointees, Protestant and Catholic alike, 
when he and his colleagues assumed 
office two years ago. Now why should 
either Catholics or Protestants vote for 
Mr. Carson, since he is not now nor 
never was a resident of the , parish of 
Smonds, and recently proved his inter
est in the parish, by voting with bis two 

ime followers, Shillington and.Stephen- 
►n, for the removal and sale of the 
tunicipal Home at a ridiculously tow

Ï*!

DODGE policy, - it wopld 'an<| ttie ;

best way onTof 'the problem o 

Imperial defence.
Patronage Was Promised.

would »lv ,lZyHrdM?tT they Then Dr. Michael Clkrk is quoted, in 

of. Chateauguay on the atieged rec- upon the emtire hOt a^mD ^f

5.”' 1HSS8SS inaja ssa MSS
meut) has given the prt^er solution in 

refusing an emergency aid, but In 
ing the metropolis thoroughly under- 
d that any new concession on the 

part of Canada must receive its equiva
lent in representation in the councils of 
the empire. W-;

“This attitude, at once firm and pa
triotic,’ has saved - Canada’s honor 

tier from throwing 
European nations, 
iff armaments.”

|tÉÈ.of gc Æ-'

B™.iïîSSÉyfet
added. ThtoS- “
by baptishiiQl
16,727. Rev. C~m£WBS£Sii 
sion superintendW™"™”™"

Rev. E. E. Dal) 
fipance eommittèëi 
will be appointed^ 
had been found willing to àc< 
pointment

The committee recommended the To™.n‘0.°1ct-2»—The usual sham bat- 
iwrgmg of the work of the financial which takes place on Thanksgiving 
agent with the work of the foreign mis- ^ not come ofr today- The mUitary 
Sion secretary in New Brunswick, and authorities of Toronto did not wish to 
with that of the home mission secretary f\ave a°F brave defenders of the city run 
Of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward M- nsk of contracting colds, so when

the day broke with a drizzling rain fall- 
This proposition w%s vigorously op- ln*> they decided that the fight would 

Posed by Rev. Drs. Cousins, T. D. Bell, not be carried out.
C. E. Stafford and J. H. Jenner, who Unfortunately, the Queen’s Own 
urged making the pastors more fully re- ™®es’ whidi had been selected to at- 
spnnsihle for the finances or denomiria- ^ac* the City, did not know about this 
tional work. Nelson 8. Smith urged-the arrangement. They marched forth early 
rrcnmmPn(iation of the commlttee. Rev. ^the day to begin the invasion, but the 
d I. Colpitts supported the recommen- °‘“er regiments remained at the
action of the committee- • .armories. A great deal of fun is being

This debate was a good illustration of made locally <>f the regiments who would 
the well known democracy of this Bap- n°l defend the city in a rain storm. 
jsl. b°dy where every man has as good 

neht to his say as any other haivh.At: 6 
such times the members of the. cè»ven- ?
«on are as ready to talk as are the mem- 
_ “Lthe house of commons when Ip
committee.

Rev. J. W. Manning was recommended 
« treasurer of denominational funds for
the entire convention.

Dr. H. T. Cousins read a very touch- 
tog ietter from Rev. J. E. Davis, for-,
?r.rly a missionary to the Telegis, now 
dying Of leprosy at the lazarette at 
Tracadie (N. B.) . \
Lommitteej Appointed- / ■

W- L. Archibald, A. J. Archibald are 
home mission superintendents.
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Annie Kenney, Out on Leave, r wuu>’ ^

Attends Suffragette Gather- 28 N^ LS an^tina L ^
V, , . ^ - island, new .rerfc, and revotang the de-

mg, But is too III to Speak. t”rtâti<m t!i*z ot ■% inquiry, Is V . board, was issued today, after President '
Dct. 20—With President ' “ . ‘ Wilson had conferred with Secretary *

Jtoto the X,Dd0n: P01- dramatic aPPCar- Wilson >f the department of labor, and

,«w5ltaeSSS5 âssrstis&sâtee
the end of the extra session of congress Suffering from the effects of a “hunger ^ i?r^jth.ft

* «5, at* js&sz èseusScEs fsarszs. as •s-»is, but you have not his willingness to consider a proposal feeble. was borne into the hall on a h ^ ,ul<î when she

aüssar ast ju sSs»-,.
oik yonng men behind currency biU led him to believe the bill who stood on chairs and cheered until ««reed with Commissioner Cammetti, in
d them ..to fight for Can- would be reported to the senate the first they were weary. V':: the opinion, fhaf there is an dement of

the empire.” week in November, and passed during This was Miss Kenney’s first appear-; *>ubtDas % whether the acts for which
This is the kind of stuff used by the the present session. ance in public since her release, and she Mrs- Pankhurst has been convicted in

Jingo-Tones behind Mr. Borden when Republican members of the committee reached the hall In an ambulance, es- England constituted .moral turpitude, or
they come to the province of Quebec, and Senator Hitchcock, at Nebraska 00tied by a guard of militant suffra- were political in character. i ■-L,
The unholy alliance with the National- were inclined to look upon this plan m gettes in taxicabs- Commssioner Caminetti tonight is-
ists is as strong as ever. The Tories who too optimistic. The stretcher, supported on chairs,was 8ued a formal statement. outlinging the
delight Ontario with their shouts of ---------------- - —» ■ placed in the middle of the platform, reasons for his decision in the
patriotism do not hesitate to quote and uai ,r«II t in n,r. where Miss Kenney lay motionless and “There is nothing in the record, orKLseti'fe HI M Âfi n s «2- - ss &&$rss£Xtiill 11.11 lift te.ni/ WU.U ------------- ---------------- » sires that, Mrs. Pankhurst shall he re-

*“-ned to England; and the evidence of-' .
: record indicates that While she i|RHH 
^d undpri «gMmee. 'of. three years 
U»! servitudSâjfrûi» served only a 
all part of her sentence, and apnar- 
ly no effort has been made to compel 

her to sem-the;,balance; hut,a*,a 
1er of fact, marked leniency has beensrSrAfffSBi M
«any even temmjraiy asylum when by gHS

she is coming, here, only for a short vjsit!,
WIIIV»ithdr«wH.r Forces From &SSt9KSS£gl8$Sj St 
P Alb.nianTorri.ory

Mer.,1,. Oct. 1»-Th, Snflm gc- ' •'AKSH

emment today notified the European „rT 
powers that it had «tiered its-troop, to gayT*k^ banquet tonight 

Withdraw immediately behind the Al- Titus, the hew proprietor of the Rayai .- 
banian frontier fixed by the peace >06- Hotel^ Among thh speech-makers we, e 
terenrie. held ,iu

aa prar. Ttis ehy^'

1Pp5V
towhich this It '

-A ressjÿ-w»,;

i Washil 
Wilson -

and. pfipsfe

mtors m
Carson’s name 
eagues who are 
resident electoral 

Simonds for 1914? And his name 
ipears also on the revisors’ electoral 
r the parish of St. Martins, where he 
sides; and, furthermore, why should 
ly voter in Simonds vote for Shilhng- 
n and Carson, as they have rendered 
1 account of what they did with the

arc. ïï’ïs/s&i*
»ard was composed of imite trtrt- „ 

(Signed) SIMONDS.
monds, St. John County, October 14, 

1918.
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His Luck. > case.He »
he thought hisgrand sweet song- Doesa^t HaveNew Ambassador Presents His 

Credentials to Huertia—No 
education stand- Reason for American Cnti—

A C. C. Hutt, E. Crowell, A.F.^e^ CÎSm. 

rombe, N. A. McNeil, H. H. Saunders.
-Ke”smR^J TJnltts°rdR0,ZtmT „ LondoD> Oct 20—The view of the 

-W- C. Gouch^r Freeman, British government is that the policy
fc0Mirin|0l9eiT-R0GAH^evUCiVR ister'to Mcric^to^ot Ltog^stto^ô 

H!Sto W W aarke D C Clart i the Point of ^ of the Uni' ~

Tmkes, Hon. H. R. Emmertoni John ^ddrare °“* 88 a co-
-smallman, W. C. Coucher, D D Re- *nc‘de,nc, tbat Slr Lionel Carden pre- 
* ring 1919, J. L. Peck. sented his credentials simultaneously

• Home mission board, retiring 1916— with Provisional President Huerta’s dec- 
Rf' s A. B. Cohoe, I. W. Porter, S. S. ^vation of a distatorship. The fact that 
” 0 ,, p. j Stackhouse, E. B. Daley; Great Britain had recognized Provisional 
n7ring 1914, Rev. J. B. Ganong; retire Pre8,dent Huerta rendered it necessary, 
lnc IM». Rots. E. S. Mason, W. W. #.*■ f^gued here, that the British ' 
hnialiman. . ister should present his letters

Tin speakers at the evening session deltt>" ®nd to obtain an official s
, the convention were Rev. I. W. Pore ' ' . -- ■ ________
y ’ superintendent of some missions for

j“.SUÏÏÏSSiïïa» SSK- " p">“'" - -4
ssrI <ded course, patience and the grace , Rev. H. G. Meltic spoke on the op*

■t once T!fi,b0a™ nt?d8 Portunities and responsibilities for wo A
once tor the wdrk The home mis- in western Ceeedte

life
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rould be when lie acquired a wife, 
he song turned out, to liis deep pain, 
o song at all, a mere refrain.
»r she, the sharer Of his flat, 
ade him refrain from this and that; 
efrain from going to the chib,

... playing poker, too, poor dub l 
efrain from leaving things around 

his wont ere he Was bound.
Is weary form he must not throw 
pon the couch, ’twould muss things 
efrain from entering the ba 
rith muddy shoes—hut wort 
efrain from What he’d dem? 
rom smoking—he was ni* 3 
> his married life turned outi - 
ne grand (but far from sweei

—G?DH. W, in Boston Transcript.

Pleated peplums of mtilne, 
rousseline de soie appear " “ 
be newest frocks, and tiiei 
ned by a thin wire or rucl 
eta at the bottom so they 
and the frock.
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